
THE KINGDOM DIVIDED
1Kings 11-14

SOLOMON'S DIVIDED HEART

In this lesson, we will see how one man's divided heart 
divided his family, his nation, and his kingdom.

1Kings 11:1-8
-Solomon loved many women.
CR: Deut 17:14,15,17 (commanded not to multiply wives).

-Solomon loved strange women.
CR: Deut 7:1-4,6 (commanded not to marry strange wives).

-Application
CR: 2Cor 6:14,15 (Christians are not to be “unequally yoked”).

CR: 1Cor7:39 [A Christian can only marry “in the Lord” (another Christian)]

Shocking Note:
2Chr 6 (Solomon's prayer at the dedication of the temple)

2Chr 7:1-3 (Solomon and the children of Israel actually SAW the glory of the 
Lord fill the temple.
And yet, in his old age, Solomon allowed his wives to turn away his heart 
from God and worship false gods.

Hosea 10:1,2

We shouldn't think that this couldn't happen to us.

Solomon's sin shows us two things:

1. It shows the power that a wife has over the heart of her husband.
2. Walking by faith is better than walking by sight.



With the eyes of faith we can see what the eyes of flesh cannot see.
David, Solomon's father, walked by faith and is mentioned in 
Hebrews 11 with the faithful.
Solomon, who actually SAW the glory of the Lord with his eyes of 
flesh, is not mentioned in Hebrews 11 with the faithful.

Solomon started out well but ended up badly because he allowed his heart to 
be divided away from God.

Walking with God today does not guarantee that we'll be walking with God 
tomorrow.

The best way to ensure a consistent walk with God is to renew our inward 
man on a daily basis.

2Cor 4:16
  16 For which cause we faint not; but though our outward man perish, yet the
inward man is renewed day by day.

Our spirit and our soul are renewed on a daily basis through daily prayer, 
daily study of God's word, frequent fellowshipping with our fellow 
Christians, and daily witnessing of the Lord Jesus.

These are the things that will keep our hearts from being divided against the 
Lord.

GOD'S RESPONSE TO SOLOMON'S DIVIDED HEART

1Kings 11:9-13

God responded with anger and a promise to divide Solomon's kingdom.

Even though David, Solomon's father, had more than one wife,
and even though David had concubines,
and even though David commited adultery with Bathsheba and killed her 
husband, Uriah the Hittite,
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yet, David never turned away from the worship of the one true God.
Yes, David humbled himself and sought God's forgiveness for his sins,
but David never allowed anyone to divide his heart away from the Lord.

Because of that, God was able to say in 1Kings 15:4,5

Ps 119:2, 10

Do we seek God with our whole heart?

Ezek 14:1-3

GOD CHASTENS SOLOMON AND THE NATION OF ISRAEL

Because Solomon's heart was divided against the Lord which set an example 
for the children of Israel to also divide their hearts against the Lord, God 
raised up adversaries against Solomon and his son Rehoboam to afflict and to
chastise the children of Israel for worshipping other gods.

These adversaries are found in 1Kings 11:14-27. They were Hadad the 
Edomite, and Rezon the son of Eliadah, who reigned over Syria, and 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat who was actually a servant of Solomon and one of
his mighty men of valour.

2Sam 7:12-14

One method that God uses to chastise His children is with the “rod of men”.

If there is someone in our lives who is afflicting us in some way (maybe a 
co-worker, maybe a brother or sister in Christ, maybe a friend or a family 
member), before we start complaining about what the other person is doing to
us, it might be a good idea to examine ourselves first and search the 
scriptures and ask God:  “Have I done something to offend you?”.
Hebrews 12:5,6,7,11



The purpose of God's chastening in our lives is to bring us back to the place 
of Godly thinking, with Godly motives, which will produce Godly behaviour.

JEROBOAM'S ALTERNATE RELIGION PRODUCES 
A DIVIDED FAITH AMONG THE PEOPLE

1Kings 12:25-33

The children of Israel celebrated three feasts during the year, which were 
ordained by God, when all the males were required to travel to Jersusalem 
and present themselves before the Lord.

The feast of Passover, the feast of Tabernacles, and the feast of Weeks a.k.a. 
Pentecost.

Jeroboam was afraid that the affections of the hearts of the children of Israel 
would turn back to the house of David and thus to his son Rehoboam, king of
Judah, if the people kept those annual feasts in Jerusalem.

So Jeroboam devised his own religious practices to keep the people from 
traveling to Jerusalem.

Here is Israel's leadership dividing the people from worshipping the one true 
God.

Jeroboam's alternate religion is a perfect picture of what we have among 
professing Christians today.

The so-called “Christian” religions of today demand that you work your way 
towards salvation by...

...addressing their clergymen as “father”, refuted by God in Matt 23:9,

...worshipping on a specific day of the week, refuted by God in Col 2:16,

...venerating statues of dead people, refuted by God in Ex 20:4,5,

...eating only vegetables, refuted by God in 1Tim 4:1-3,



...keeping numerous “sacraments”, refuted by God in Eph 2:8,9,

...donating money to the church, refuted by God in Eph 2:8,9,

...doing lots of good works so that at the judgment your good deeds will 
supposedly outweigh your bad deeds,  refuted by God in Eph 2:8,9.

Do you get the picture?

Jeroboam's alternate religion offered the people idols and statues to worship.
So-called Christianity today offers people idols and statues to worship.

Jeroboam's alternate religion offered the people priests of his own choosing, 
not ordained by God.
So-called Christianity today offers people priests not ordained by God 
(see 1Peter 2:9 and Rev 1:6).

Jeroboam's alternate religion offered the people feast days of his own 
choosing, not ordained by God.
So-called Christianity today offers people feast days of their own choosing, 
not ordained by God.

So what does God say to us today about this alternate Christianity that 
operates contrary to the plain teaching of His sacred word?

Matt 15:7-9
Mark 7:9

MORE SIN, MORE CHASTISEMENT, 
AND 

THE HOPE OF GOD'S MERCY

1Kings 14:21-26

2Chr 12:1-8, 12

When we humble ourselves before our heavenly Father He is inclined to 
show us mercy.



Verse 8 shows that, while God withheld His wrath, yet He maintained His 
chastisement of Judah, but to a lesser degree so that they would learn to serve
God.

In like manner, God will apply to us the proper measure of chastisement 
which will bring us into conformity with His will and his word.

2Chr 12:13,14

Loving God and serving God is not something that happens by accident.

We have to prepare our hearts. 

Loving God and serving God is a deliberate act of the will 
resulting from a heart filled with gratitude for the fact that 
the Son of God, Jesus Christ, 
who is God manifest in the flesh, 
shed His blood 
and paid for our sins on the cross.

He was buried and three days and three nights later He rose from the dead 
as it is written in the holy scriptures.

If you will trust Jesus with your whole heart to deliver from your sins, 
He will save your soul...now!
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